1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Cancer is one of the major health problems worldwide [@bib1] with an estimation of seven million new cases and 13 million deaths by 2030 according to National Cancer Institute of USA.

Among the cancer therapies, chemotherapy remains one of the most applied to cancer cases. In general, anticancer drugs act not only inhibiting proliferation of tumor cells, but also cell migration, modulating cell metabolism, stimulating the immune response and inducing cell death \[[@bib2], [@bib3]\]. However, chemotherapeutic agents have a low selectivity and can affect non-cancer cells, causing several side effects such as myelosuppression, immunosuppression, cardiotoxicity, hepatotoxicity, nephrotoxicity or even general organ toxicity \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]\]. Other problem associated with chemotherapy is the resistance acquired by several types of cancer [@bib4]. In this sense, the search for new anticancer molecules remains a current approach, privileging compounds capable of maintaining the desired therapeutic effect but without promoting potential toxicity \[[@bib3], [@bib5]\].

Historically, natural products have shown to be a promising source for new anticancer molecules. Between 1980-2014 about 1211 new drugs were approved, of which 619 were natural substances or its structures were based on natural products \[[@bib6], [@bib7]\]. These compounds exhibit enormous structural diversity, which also provides a diversity of modes of action, including several molecular targets involved.

Among the anticancer molecules extracted from natural sources, we highlight the flavonoid 3′,4′,5-trihydroxy-6,7-dimethoxyflavone, also known as cirsiliol, a natural product found in medicinal plants such as *Leonotis nepetifolia* and others from the Lamiaceae family. This molecule has sedative, hypnotic, anti-inflammatory properties and selective cytotoxic activity against human tumor cell lines HL-60, SF-295, and OVCAR8 \[[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]\].

Although cirsiliol has a potent *in vitro* cytotoxic effect, its aqueous solubility and bioavailability in *in vivo* systems are not satisfactory. To ensure a better profile of solubility, absorption and distribution of natural products with these same characteristics, the use of cyclodextrins has been considered an interesting alternative in recent years. Cyclodextrins are macrocyclic oligosaccharides consisting of (α-1,4)-linked α-*L*-glucopyranose units with a hydrophobic outer surface and hollow hydrophilic interior. Cyclodextrins are able to increase the solubility and bioavailability of molecules poorly soluble in a non-toxic manner through the encapsulating of guest molecule in its hydrophobic internal cavity \[[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19]\].

Considering the use of cyclodextrins as technological alternative to improve solubility and bioavailability of molecules such as cirsiliol, the present study aimed to obtain an inclusion complex between the carrier β-cyclodextrin and cirsiliol, and to evaluate its cytotoxic potential *in vitro* and antitumor activity *in vivo* compared to the free flavonoid.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Chemicals and reagents {#sec2.1}
---------------------------

β-Cyclodextrin was purchased from Cavamax®. MilliQ water was used to prepare the inclusion complex. D~2~O was purchased from Tedia® Brasil, MTS aqueous solution (\[3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-5-(3-carboxymethoxyphenyl)-2-(4-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium, inner salt) was purchased from Promega® and doxorubicin was purchased from Glenmark®.

2.2. Preparation of the inclusion complex {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------

Cirsiliol (6,7-dimethoxy-5,3′,4′-trihydroxyflavone) was previously isolated from the leaves of the species *Leonotis nepetifolia*. Solutions of cirsiliol (CIR) and β-cyclodextrin (CD) in ethanol and water, respectively, were mixed at 1:1 mol proportion in dark glass container and, after 24 h, the organic solvent was evaporated under vacuum. Then, the solution was frozen and dried at -46 °C, 91 × 10^−3^ mBar and the inclusion complex (CD-CIR) stored at 4 °C until further use \[[@bib16], [@bib20]\]. The total of recovery was obtained according to the following equation:

To measure the content of CIR in the inclusion complex, the material was suspended in water (50 mL) at room temperature, filtered and after solvent evaporation, the residual mass was measured. The experiment was performed in triplicate and the CIR content in the inclusion complex determined using the following equation:

2.3. Preparation of physical mixture (PM-CD-CIR) {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------

Cirsiliol and β-cyclodextrin powders (1:1 molar) were mixed in closed container until a homogeneous mixture be obtained.

2.4. Characterization of the complex of CIR with β-CD {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------------------------

### 2.4.1. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) {#sec2.4.1}

The surface of materials CD, CIR, (PM-CD-CIR) and CD-CIR were examined by a scanning electronic microscopy (SEM) (Tescan-VEGA3 model). Prior examination, samples were prepared by mounting of powders into carbon tape attached to aluminum stub. The powders were metallized with gold powder for 250 s and then examined using SEM at 10 kV.

### 2.4.2. Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) analysis {#sec2.4.2}

Further evaluation of complex between cirsiliol and CD was performed by comparisons of CD, CIR, CD-CIR and PM-CD-CIR FTIR spectra. FTIR analyses were performed in a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum, Version 10.4.00 using KBr pellets, scan between 4000 and 650 cm^−1^ and KBr as spectroscopic blank.

### 2.4.3. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analysis {#sec2.4.3}

1D and 2D ^1^H NMR experiments were developed in a Bruker Avance 400 MHz spectrometer. The samples CD and CD-CIR were dissolved in D~2~O and the resonance at 4.80 ppm used as internal reference to report chemical shifts values.

### 2.4.4. Molecular docking analysis {#sec2.4.4}

Computational simulations by Molecular Docking were performed to assess, at molecular level, the interaction profile between cirsiliol and CD carrier. Thus, the 3D structure of CD was taken from the RCSB-PDB crystallographic database ([www.rcsb.org](http://www.rcsb.org){#intref0010}) (PDB ID: [5MK9](pdb:5MK9){#intref0015}). Using the UCSF Chimera package, the complex was edited by removing the co-crystallized protein and adding the hydrogens to the CD. Cirsiliol structure was built on ACD/ChemSketch 12.01 software, followed by a geometry optimization at semi-empirical PM3 level using GaussView 6.0 and Gaussian 09 packages.

The docking algorithm used was the implemented on Autodock v4.2 program and Autodock tools (ADT) v1.5.4 (Autodock, Autogrid, Autotors, Copyright-1991--2000), from the Scripps Research Institute. In this way, Gasteiger charges and polar hydrogens were assigned to CD and CIR. Nonpolar hydrogens were merged. The ligand was considered flexible on analysis and the rotatable bonds were chosen automatically by ADT. The affinity maps were calculated into a grid box containing 30 Å, 30 Å, 30 Å, in order to involve the total structure of CD, with an internal spacing of 0.375 Å between the points. This box was centered on carrier (CD). Lamarckian Genetic Algorithm (LGA) was used to get the most stable conformations of ligand. Initial population was 150, with the maximum number of generations of 27,000. After some tests, the maximum number of energy evaluations was chosen 25,000,000 (long). The default values 0.02 and 0.8 were chosen for mutation and crossover, respectively. The elitism rate was 1.0. In the final docking analysis, was observed the best cluster of conformational similarity, considering binding energy and RMSD (Root Mean Square Deviation) of geometries. The lowest energies conformations of the most populated cluster were considered as the most trustable solutions. The docking profiles were analyzed and discussed in the light of experimental data.

### 2.4.5. In vitro release studies {#sec2.4.5}

Initially, the maximum wavelength for cirsiliol was determined through scanning at wavelengths of 200--400 nm in saline solution (0.15 M) acidified at pH 1.5 with chloride acid, at 37 °C using an Even® UV-Vis spectrophotometer. Further, solutions of cirsiliol range 3.25--26 μg mL^-1^ ​also to 37 °C were used for build a calibration curve at 215 nm (Y = 0.0064X + 0.0132, *R*^*2*^ = 0.9959), where, X is the cirsiliol content and Y absorbance at 215 nm at 37 °C.

For controlled release study, CIR and CD-CIR were placed in 50 mL of saline solution and the experiments was performed at magnetic stirrer with temperature and shaking controlled, 37 °C and 100 rpm, respectively. At periodic intervals, samples of the release medium were taken and analyzed by spectrophotometry at 215 nm to determine the amount of cirsiliol released. All analyses were performed in triplicate for two samples \[[@bib14], [@bib21]\].

2.5. In vitro cytotoxic studies {#sec2.5}
-------------------------------

### 2.5.1. MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) tetrazolium reduction assay {#sec2.5.1}

Human prostate cancer (PC3), colon cancer (HCT-116), leukemia (HL-60) and mouse fibroblasts (L929) cell lines ceded by National Cancer Institute of United States were grown in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% of antibiotics. Cells were maintained at 37 °C in atmosphere with 5% of CO~2~.

The cytotoxic assay was performed as described by Skehan et al. (1990) [@bib22]. Briefly, cells were plated in 96-well plate at a density of 0.7 × 10^5^ (HCT-116), 0.3 × 10^6^ (HL-60) and 0.1 × 10^6^ (PC3 and L929) cells per well. Further, cells were treated with several concentrations (10.0--0.31 μg mL^-1^) of CD-CIR or doxorubicin solubilized in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and allowed to incubation for 72 h. Subsequently, cells were centrifuged and the supernatant was removed. Then, 150 μL of the MTT solution was added and the plates were incubated for 3 h. Absorbance was read after dissolution of the precipitate with 150 μL of pure DMSO in plate spectrophotometer at 595 nm. The IC~50~ was determined for each group through non-linear regression and all experiments performed in triplicate. The selectivity index (SI) was calculated by the ratio of the IC~50~ found for the L929 cells and the IC~50~ found for the tumor cells.

### 2.5.2. MTS (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-5-(3-carboxymethoxyphenyl)-2-(4-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium) reduction assay {#sec2.5.2}

The cytotoxic effect of CIR, CD-CIR inclusion complex, CD and doxorubicin was also evaluated in S-180 murine cell line by MTS reduction assay. Briefly, ascitic fluid was collected from the peritoneal cavity of S-180 mice. A cell suspension was washed with phosphate buffer (PBS, pH 7.4) and centrifuged at 1200 rpm for 3 min. After centrifugation, the supernatant was discarded and the cells were suspended in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. Tumor cells were counted using trypan blue dye exclusion method, plated in 96-well plate at a density of 1.0 × 10^5^ cell per well and incubated with different concentrations of treatments (1.56--100 μg mL^-1^) during 24 h at 37 °C [@bib23]. Cell viability was calculated according to the reduction of MTS by mitochondrial enzymes from viable cells, in spectrophotometer at 490 nm, after 3 h of incubation. The IC~50~ was determined for each group through non-linear regression and all experiments were performed in triplicate.

2.6. Animals {#sec2.6}
------------

Swiss female mice (six weeks old from Federal University of San Francisco Valley) were housed in cages with food and water *ad libitum* and in controlled conditions: 12:12 hour light: dark cycle, 22 ± 3 °C. Animals were treated according to ethical principles of animal experimentation from CEUA (Ethics Committee on the Use of Animals of the Federal University of San Francisco Valley) under protocol number 0002/180716.

### 2.6.1. In vivo antitumor activity {#sec2.6.1}

The *in vivo* antitumor activity was evaluated according to the method described by Chougule et al. (2011) with minimal modifications [@bib4]. The ascitic fluid containing S-180 tumor cells was washed with PBS and centrifuged at 1200 rpm for 3 min. Then, the pellet of cells was suspended in PBS and the number of viable cells was determined using trypan blue dye in Neubauer chamber. After counting, 100 μL of cell suspension (5 × 10^5^ cells) was injected subcutaneously on the back of each mice. Just animals of SHAM group were not inoculated with S-180 cells.

Animals were distributed in six groups with six animal per cage (n = 6) and treatments started after one week of inoculation. Mice were treated with saline solution (SHAM and negative control), doxorubicin (1.5 mg kg^-1^), CD-CIR (10 mg kg^-1^), CIR (10 mg kg^-1^) and CD (10 mg kg^-1^). All treatments were performed orally (p.o) once daily for seven days, except doxorubicin treatment (performed intraperitoneally (i.p) in a single dose). Signs of toxicity were verified by monitoring water consumption, feed consumption and body weight once daily throughout the treatment period. On the day 14, mice were euthanized and tumor inhibition ratio (%) was calculated by the follow formula: \[(*A*-*B*)/*A* x 100\], where *A* and *B* are the tumor weight average of the negative control, and treated group, respectively [@bib24]. Blood samples were collected from brachial plexus for biochemical and hematological analysis. Tumors, lungs, heart, kidneys, spleen, liver, pancreas, stomach and thymus of each animal were examined according to their anatomy, mass and color changes. Further, portions of tumor, kidneys and liver were prepared with hematoxylin and eosin for histological analysis by light microscopy.

2.7. Statistical analysis {#sec2.7}
-------------------------

Values are expressed as mean ± S.E.M or mean ± S.D. The differences among experimental groups were compared by ANOVA followed by Tukey (p \< 0.05) using GraphPad Prism 5.0 software (San Diego, CA).

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Preparation of inclusion complex {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------

Inclusion complexes are often used as alternative to improve solubility, chemical stability, bioavailability and efficiency of poorly soluble compounds such as flavonoids \[[@bib14], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib25]\], besides decreasing gastric irritation caused by some drugs [@bib13]. To obtain them, several preparation methods can be used, such as coprecipitation, neutralisation, spray drying, freeze-drying, solvent evaporation, ball-milling and sealed-heating [@bib26]. In this study, the freeze-drying method was choice because it is an efficient technique to protect compounds against chemical decomposition, minimize loss of activity due to low processing temperatures, and reduction of the moisture content to very low levels [@bib15]. In cirsiliol-CD inclusion complex, the content of complexed CIR was 17.94 ± 0.48%, the inclusion ratio was 78.00 ± 0.58% and the total recovery was 71.45%. The molecular encapsulation consists in the substitution of water molecules present in the cavity of cyclodextrin by host molecules. This is an energetically favorable processes and stable when occur increase in the entropy and a decrease on system total energy. In this way, the high complexation rate obtained suggests that the material formed is energetically favorable and stable.

3.2. Scanning electron microscopy {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------

As a number of methods can be used to obtain, a range of analytical techniques can be used to ascertain the formation of CD complexes, such as scanning electron microscopy (SEM), infrared spectroscopy (IR), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), thermogravimetry (TG), ultraviolet spectroscopy (UV-vis), X-ray diffractometry (XRD) and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR). The combination of informations generated by all these techniques or at least three of these is able to prove whether CD complexes were satisfactorily formed.

The surface morphology of powders materials CD, CIR, PM-CD-CIR, and CD-CIR was obtained by SEM. As shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, CD presents irregular block structure, whereas CIR presents as agglomerated crystals. In physical mixtures, it was clearly observed the presence of crystalline clusters adhered to the surface of CD, and this image suggests that occurred no interaction between the materials. In contrast, we can observe in CD-CIR inclusion complex the presence of aggregate lamellar films. There is similar profile of lamellar films, as observed by Liu et al. (2017) in inclusion complexes of laccaic acid A in variations of cyclodextrins [@bib19].Fig. 1SEM micrographs: a) beta-cyclodextrin (CD); b) cirsliol (CIR); c) PM-CD-CIR; d) CD-CIR. PM = physical mixture. VEGAN3 TESCAN images with increase 2 K (bar = 20 μm).Fig. 1

3.3. FTIR analysis {#sec3.3}
------------------

In FTIR spectra ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), alterations in shift, shape and extinction of peaks were observed, demonstrating a satisfactory inclusion complex formation. Among observed alterations, it is possible to list for guest: disappearance of the peaks at 3418 cm^−1^ (OH axial deformation), 2937 cm^−1^ and 2834 cm^−1^ (CH sp^3^, axial deformation), which confirm the inclusion of the guest in host cavity. Further, these results suggest that the molecule enters in host by means of the condensed rings A and C, portions with the lowest polarity. Others evidences that confirm the inclusion complex formation and the localization of guest in host cavity are the intense shift and increased intensity of band in 3320 cm^−1^ (OH axial deformation of intermolecular bonds). In addition, the maintenance of peak at 1021 cm^−1^ (axial deformation of free OH) suggests no chemical interaction is taking place on the host external face.Fig. 2FTIR spectra a) cirsiliol; b) inclusion complex CD-CIR; c) CD; d) PM-CD-CIR; PM = physical mixture.Fig. 2

3.4. NMR analyses {#sec3.4}
-----------------

Proton NMR spectroscopy has been widely used to characterize inclusion complexes involving CDs by comparing the changes in chemical shifts of guest and CDs. Nowadays, NMR is considered the most powerful technique in inclusion complex studies when compared to other techniques such as DSC and FTIR \[[@bib16], [@bib19]\]. The NMR spectra of CD, cirsiliol and CD-CIR inclusion complex can be viewed in the Figs. A1--A3, supplementary material). In NMR spectra of CD, data summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, it was observed greater shifts in protons H-3 (0.010 ppm) and H-5 (0.012 ppm). The alterations in these protons, located in host cavity, confirm once more that the guest is in host cavity. Protons H-5 are located inside the cavity, near the narrow side of the cavity and the greater shifts suffered by these protons, allow to affirm that CIR penetrated deeply into CD\'s cavity by wider side ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The internal cavity of CD have a hydrophobic character and considering that complexation occurs by molecular interactions, Wan de Walls force for example, it is expected that their internal hydrogens interact with guest non-polar region. Thus, it is expected that the interactions occur among the methoxy groups present in the ring A of cirsiliol and host internal hydrogens. To prove this hypothesis, a ^1^H-^1^H ROESY spectrum was obtained.Table 1Chemical shifts for the protons of CD and CD-CIR inclusion complex.Table 1δ~CD~δ~CD-CIR~ΔδH-14.99134.9888-0.0026H-23.51003.5096-0.0004H-33.88923.8820-0.0072H-43.56753.5637-0.0038H-53.78023.7687-0.0115H-63.80063.7966-0,0040[^1]Fig. 3Possible inclusion mode of cirsiliol in cavity of β-cyclodextrin.Fig. 3

^1^H-^1^H ROESY NMR experiment is considered one of the most effective techniques to study the internal interactions of host-guest in inclusion complexes. In our complexes, no correlations between hydrogens of two molecules were observed because the resonances of H-3 (3.88 ppm) and H-5 (3.78 ppm) from CD are overlap at resonances of 3.65 ppm (OCH~3~-6) and 3.85 ppm (OCH~3~-7) from cirsiliol. Thus, to visualize in molecular details the mode of interaction between the guest and host molecules due to gap of ^1^H-^1^H ROESY information, an *in silico* molecular docking study was developed.

3.5. Molecular docking results {#sec3.5}
------------------------------

Molecular docking are computational procedures used to simulate, at molecular level, the modes of interactions usually between small ligands and macromolecules, providing an accessible 3D visualization commonly inaccessible by the usual analytical techniques [@bib16]. In this sense, our docking results are in great agreement with analytical evidences, corroborating the possibility of complex formation. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the eight best conformations after docking results, demonstrating that cirsiliol has a medium geometric orientation and a preferential occupancy volume within the CD carrier, forming relatively stable complexes. This result demonstrates a conformational profile in the same region, providing reliability to the simulation.Fig. 4The eight best conformations of CIR after molecular docking in CD.Fig. 4

Considering the molecular volume of the flavonoid in the virtual complex generated ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), as well other similar studies involving this class of compounds \[[@bib27], [@bib28]\] we believe that the host-guest ratio is 1:1. [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} presents the molecular profile for the best conformation of cirsiliol in the cavity of CD (binding energy = -5.5 Kcal/mol). In the illustration, we can see that the ligand is preferably inserted through the condensed rings. This is noteworthy, since this region does not have free hydroxyls as the opposite phenyl, and the interior of the CD have a nonpolar nature, favoring lipophilic interactions. Our docking results ratify the analysis made for FTIR spectra (extinction of peaks from axial deformation attributed at the methoxyl groups) and ^1^H NMR that suggest the interaction of internal hydrogens from host (H-3 and H-5) with guest molecule.Fig. 5Best docking conformation for CIR-CD in two visualization modes (the surfaces denote the occupation volume of CD based on Van der Waals radii). CD = β-cyclodextrin; CD-CIR = inclusion complex (1:1) β-cyclodextrin-cirsiliol.Fig. 5

3.6. In vitro release studies {#sec3.6}
-----------------------------

For pharmaceutical industry, the solubility is a mandatory requirement for the use of molecules as candidates for new drugs, and to achieve this pre-requisite, cyclodextrins are a viable, effective and low toxicity alternative \[[@bib12], [@bib19], [@bib25]\].

*In vitro* release studies using it the vehicle of administration in animals and in conditions similar at the found in stomach (pH 1.5 at 37 °C) is show in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. For CD-CIR inclusion complex, the release profile was characterized by a fast release with 63.43% of drug solubilized at first 10 minutes followed by increases in the rate of dissolution reaching 76.1% of the solubilized drug after 90 minutes of analysis. A quite different profile was observed for the CIR. Only 2.2% of the drug has been solubilized in the first 10 minutes and the maximum solubilization at 90 minutes was only 36.2% ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). According to Yazan and Sumnu, (1994) the cyclodextrins are able to reduce the solvent surface tension, increasing the solubility of guest and although simple, this study demonstrates the solubility and bioavailability efficiency of proposed formulation. Our inclusion complex increased by 2.1 times the solubilization rate of the molecule under study.Fig. 6*In vitro* release study of CD-CIR inclusion complex (a) and CIR (b) in an acidified saline solution (pH 1.5).Fig. 6

3.7. In vitro cytotoxic studies {#sec3.7}
-------------------------------

*In vitro* cytotoxic activity of CD-CIR and positive control doxorubicin were studied against human cancer cell lines HCT-116, HL-60, PC3 and murine normal cell line (L929). After incubation period, CD-CIR inclusion complex showed strong cytotoxic activity with inhibition of cell growth cellular higher than 75% and values of IC~50~ range among 3.47--5.37 μg mL^-1^ ​([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) [@bib29]. In this way, CD-CIR can be considered as a drug candidate for cancer therapy.Table 2IC~50~ values for CD-CIR inclusion complex against human tumor cell lines and against murine normal cell line.Table 2CD-CIR (IC~50~ μg.mL^−1^)SIDOXORUBICIN (IC~50~ μg.mL^−1^)SIHCT-1165.371.300.119.00HL-603.472.010.0199.00PC35.071.380.442.25L9296.99-0.99-[^2]

Although the selectivity index values for positive control doxorubicin have been more expressive that found for CD-CIR inclusion complexes, studies have shown that many tumors have acquired resistant to treatment with this drug. In addition, conventional drugs used in chemotherapy present various side effects as mutagenicity, teratogenicity, nephrotoxicity, neuropathy, myelosuppression, immunosuppression and cardiotoxicity \[[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib30]\]. Thus, the results obtained for the inclusion complex encouraged us to determine the activity against S-180 murine cell line *in vitro* and *in vivo*.

As mentioned before, CDs are extensively used to increase solubility of poorly soluble drugs and many organic compounds. However, in *in vitro* studies this problem can be masked by use of organic solvents as DMSO that increases the solubility of these molecules in samples preparation [@bib18].

To verify the effect of cirsiliol inclusion on the β-cyclodextrin, the cytotoxic activity *in vitro* against the S-180 tumor line cell was performed without solubilize the samples in any organic solvent. The concentrations used for cirsiliol were equivalents to CD-CIR and positive control, ranging from 1.56-100 μg mL^-1^ and IC~50~ was calculated through non-linear regression. As expected, CD-CIR increased the cytotoxic effect of cirsiliol displaying an IC~50~ value of 3.35 μg mL^-1^ ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). This result can be explained by an increase of solubility provided by the CD carrier as verified in the solubility study.Table 3IC~50~ values for CD, CIR, CD-CIR and doxorubicin against S-180 tumor cell line.Table 3CDCIRCD-CIRDoxorubicin67.06 ± 31.917.35 ± 4.872.19 ± 1.832.53 ± 1.24[^3]

3.8. In vivo antitumor activity {#sec3.8}
-------------------------------

In view of the encouraging results of cytotoxic activity *in vitro*, we decided to give continuity to the study by performing the *in vivo* antitumor activity using the S-180 murine line.

After treatment, the animals were sacrificed and the tumors were removed and weighed. The average tumor weight was 0.05 ± 0.04 g in negative control group, while free CIR and CD-CIR inclusion complex were 0.02 ± 0.00 g and 0.01 ± 0.00 g respectively, these results represent 51.34% and 77.03% (*p \< 0.05*) of reduction in tumor mass, respectively. The group treated with CD-CIR had an inhibition of tumor grown 1.5 higher than group treated with free compound. The pharmacological effects of drugs are directly connected at its solubility and bioavailability. Although not yet well established and controversial about the uptake and bioavailability of flavonoids, some authors claim that the biological potentials exhibited by this class of metabolites have limited activities due to the low rates of absorption and bioavailability. In this way, this fact turns out to be a problem for their application as medicines [@bib31].

The absorption of flavonoids can occur in the small intestine or in the colon after the direct passage through the anterior organ. After absorption, flavonoids undergo biotransformation in the kidneys through the action of enzymes, in the liver by glucuronidation, sulfation and methylation, or can be fragmented into smaller molecules of phenolic compounds. The latter type of biotransformation is also observed in the colon \[[@bib31], [@bib32]\].

The release of flavonoids to other tissues and organs occurs only after the biotransformation process is completed. The conjugations suffered tend to decrease the circulation time in plasma as well as facilitate the excretion by the kidneys or colon of the conjugated flavonoids [@bib33]. This decrease in time circulation may still be an additional barrier to the use of flavonoids as medicines. Thus, strategies for increased the time circulation of flavonoids are routinely adopted and the inclusion complexes in cyclodextrins are frequent choices.

As seen in the *in vitro* tests, it is possible to suggest that the greater solubility and bioavailability of compound, promoted by inclusion in CD, are responsible for the increase in the antitumor effect observed (Table A1, Supplementary material). The average tumor weight for doxorubicin was equal to observed for cirsiliol in its free form (0.02 ± 0.01 g), however, two deaths were observed in this group due to its high toxicity.

The possible toxic effects caused by the treatments were also investigated because, in general, antitumor drugs act to prevent the growth or elimination of cancer cells, but this action is extended to healthy cells causing consequently, several side effects \[[@bib2], [@bib5]\].

It was observed that the average water consumption of CD-CIR and doxorubicin animals was reduced. Regarding feed intake, no change occurred in CIR or CD-CIR groups, but it was decreased in the doxorubicin group. No alterations in body weight were detected after treatments (Table A2, Supplementary material).

When evaluating the biochemical parameters of the animals (Table A3, Supplementary material), it was observed that the creatinine level in the CD-CIR treated group was high when compared to the SHAM group suggesting a possible nephrotoxicity caused by the formulation [@bib5]. However, evaluation of relative kidney weight (Table A4, Supplementary material) and histopathological analysis showed no change ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Doxorubicin-treated group presented an increase in TGP value and in relative liver weight, but no histopathological changes were evidenced ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, in the doxorubicin-treated group the relative weight of the heart was also increased, which reaffirms the side effects reported in literature as cardiotoxicity and hepatotoxicity of this chemotherapy drug \[[@bib2], [@bib5]\]. No sign of hematological toxicity was observed after treatment with CIR and CD-CIR (Table A3, Supplementary material).Fig. 7Histopathological analyses of kidneys removed from healthy control group (panel A); negative control group (panel B); 1.5 mg kg^-1^ ​doxorubicin-treated group (panel C); 10 mg kg^-1^ ​cirsiliol-βcyclodextrin-treated group (panel D); 10 mg kg^-1^ ​cirsiliol-treated group (panel E); and 10 mg kg^-1^ ​βcyclodextrin-treated group (panel F) analyzed by light microscopy. Histological sections stained with hematoxylin-eosin (100x). Glom: glomerulus, Pct: proximal convoluted tubule, Dct: distal convoluted tubule.Fig. 7Fig. 8Histopathological analyses of livers removed from healthy control group (panel A); negative control group (panel B); 1.5 mg kg^-1^ ​doxorubicin-treated group (panel C); 10 mg kg^-1^ ​cirsiliol-βcyclodextrin-treated group (panel D); 10 mg kg^-1^ ​cirsiliol-treated group (panel E); and 10 mg kg^-1^ ​βcyclodextrin-treated group (panel F), analyzed by light microscopy. Histological sections stained with hematoxylin-eosin (100x). Hp: hepatocyte, Cv: central vein, Pv: portal vein, Kc: kupfer cell.Fig. 8

Finally, the histopathological evaluation of tumors showed solid masses composed of neoplastic polygonal cells with pleomorphic nucleus, mitotic activity, peritumoral inflammatory infiltrate and areas of formation of new capillaries, where these feature varied between groups. Extensive areas of coagulative necrosis were observed in central areas of tumors ([Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). Tumor cells often infiltrated bundles of skeletal striated muscle fibers and lobules of adipose tissue.Fig. 9Histopathological analyses of tumors removed from negative control group (panel A); 1.5 mg kg^-1^ ​doxorubicin-treated group (panel B); 10 mg kg^-1^ ​cirsiliol-βcyclodextrin-treated group (panel C); 10 mg kg^-1^ ​cirsiliol-treated group (panel D); and 10 mg kg^-1^ ​βcyclodextrin-treated group (panel E) analyzed by light microscopy. Histological sections stained with hematoxylin-eosin (40x).Fig. 9

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

Our results prove that a stable inclusion complex was obtained between the cirsiliol and the β-cyclodextrin and that the *in vitro* cytotoxic effect against cancer cell lines was maintained or increased by inclusion complex when compared to the results of flavonoid in the free form. The results still showed that the inclusion complex increase the antitumor effect of cirsiliol without associated-side effects observed for the conventional drug (doxorubicin) used in this study.
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The following is the supplementary data related to this article:Suplemmentary material \_spl_Heliyon_spl\_ 06_05_2019_R1Suplemmentary material \_spl_Heliyon_spl\_ 06_05_2019_R1

[^1]: Values express in ppm; \*Δδ = δ~CD-CIR\ -~ δ~CD;~ Data obtained from Bruker Avance III 400 MHz. CD = β-cyclodextrin; CD-CIR = inclusion complex (1:1) β-cyclodextrin-cirsiliol.

[^2]: Values expressed as media ± standard deviation (n = 2); CD-CIR: inclusion complex (1:1) β-cyclodextrin-cirsiliol; SI (selectivity index).

[^3]: Values expressed as media of IC50 (μg.mL^−1^) ± standard deviation (n = 3); CD = β-cyclodextrin; CIR = cirsiliol; CD-CIR: inclusion complex (1:1) β-cyclodextrin-cirsiliol.
